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In contrast to all findings sofar the results of this dissertation demonstrate that
mesophilic biomass fed under psychrophilic process conditions (10 °C) on the long
term will attain a specific methanogenic activity at 30 °C comparable to that of
granularsludgecultivated underthermophilicconditions(55°C).
Henzen,M. and Harremoes, P. 1983Anaerobic treatment ofwastewater in fixed
film reactors-literaturereview. Wat. Set.Technol., 15:1-102.
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Contrary to the statements in Metcalf & Eddy that merely the mesophilic and
thermophilic temperature range would be of practical significance for anaerobic
wastewater treatment, thisdissertation demonstrates that lower temperatures arenota
limiting factor anymore for the application ofhigh-rate anaerobic treatment, evennot
tolowstrengthacidified wastewaters.
Metcalf & Eddy 1991 Wastewater Engineering, Treatment, Disposal, Reuse.
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Thepropionateoxidisingbacterium(coverpage),isolated from granular sludgegrown
on avolatile fatty acids mixture at 8°C,is capable to oxidise propionate athigh rate
(1 g CODprop-I/'reactor'day"1) even at 3 °C. It's classification within the bacterial
domainisstill achallenge for further research.
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Use of water in the city is frequently called "consumption" of water. That is a
misnomer for the use. The "consumer" does not consume in the conventional
interpretation of the word. The "consumer" uses the water in order to pollute it! The
function ofwater useincitiesistoremoveunwantedmaterialfromthelocationwhere
thewater isused. The use of water as ameans of transport of waste out of cities isa
disasterfromthepoint ofviewof sustainability. It is not sustainable to distribute 200
litre of water per person and day, purified to drinking water standard in view of the
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ABSTRACT
Rebac, S. (1998) Psychrophilic Anaerobic Treatment of Low Strength Wastewaters. Ph.D.
Thesis,Wageningen Agricultural University, Wageningen, TheNetherlands.
Themainobjective ofthisthesiswastodesign ahigh-rate anaerobic system for thetreatment
lowstrengthwastewaters underpsychrophilicconditions.
Psychrophilic (3 to 20 °C) anaerobic treatment of low strength synthetic and malting
wastewater was investigated using a single and two stage expanded granular sludge bed
(EGSB)reactor system.Thechemicaloxygendemand(COD)removalefficiencies found inthe
experiments with synthetic wastewater exceeded 90 % in the single stage reactor at imposed
organic loadingratesupto 12kgCODm"3day"1andahydraulic retention time (HRT)of 1.6h
at ambient (10-12 °C) temperature using influent concentrations ranging from 500 to 800mg
COD dm"3.A malting wastewater with an anaerobically biodegradable COD of about 73 %,
as determined in the batch bioassays at 15 °C was also used during single stage reactor
operation at 16°C. The COD removal efficiencies averaged about 56 %, at organic loading
rates (OLR) ranging between 4.4 - 8.8 kg CODm"3day"1 and aHRT of approximately 2.4 h.
At 20°C, removal efficiencies were approximately 66 % and 72 %; respectively, at OLRs of
8.8 and 14.6kgCODm'3day"1,corresponding toHRTsof2.4and 1.5 h.
Psychrophilic (3-8 °C) wastewater treatment was further optimized at the laboratory scale
two stage expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) reactor in series, fed with a VFA mixture
(500-900mg COD dm"3).TheCODremoval efficiencies exceeded 90% at 8°C and 4 °C,at
organic loadingratesof 12and 5kgCODm"3day"1,respectively.Even at3°C,CODremoval
efficiencies averaged 80%.Highratepropionate oxidation was for the first time successfully
achieved at such low temperatures. Applying this two stage EGSB system to malting
wastewater in the temperature range 10-15 °C, gave removal efficiencies for soluble COD
and for volatile fatty acidsCOD67-78 %and 90-96 %,respectively, at anOLRbetween2.812.3kg CODm"3day"1 and aHRT of3.5h. Thesecond stageservesmainly asascavengerof
non-degradedvolatilefatty acids(VFA)fromthefirststage.
The specific activities of the reactor sludge increased by a factor 3 after 300 days of reactor
operation, indicating enrichment of methanogens and acetogens even at the low temperatures
applied.Thehomoacetogenic,hydrogenotrophic andacetoclastic specific activitiesofthesludge
at 10 °C, were 1.744, and 0.296 and 0.331 g COD g V S S day"1, respectively. At 30 °C the
specific activities were 18.024,2.732 and 2.204 gCOD g"!VSSday"1,respectively. Thesehigh
specific sludge activities can be attributed to the good and stable enrichment of methanogenic,
acetogenic and homoacetogenic bacteria under psychrophilic conditions. Surprisingly, the
optimaltemperatures forsubstrateconversionofreactorsludge,after ithasbeenexposedtolong
term psychrophilic conditions, were still similar to those of the original mesophilic inoculum.
TheresultsofEGSBbatchreactorexperimentsrevealedapparenthalfsaturationconstantsofthe
acetate andpropionate degraders intherange of39-58mg COD dm"3and 7-14 mgCODdm"3,
respectively.Forbutyratedegraders,higherKmvalueswere found, i.e., 142-243mgCODdm'3.
The observed lowKmvalues are in agreement withthehigh removal efficiencies of the EGSB
reactorduringanaerobictreatmentofthecold,lowstrength,wastewater.
By adapting the process design to the expected prevailing conditions inside the reactor, the
loadingratesandoverall stabilityoftheanaerobichigh-rateprocessmaybedistinctlyimproved
under psychrophilic conditions. The results obtained clearly reveal the big potentials of
anaerobic wastewater treatment under low ambient (10-12 °C) temperature conditions for low
strengthwastewaters.
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Chapter 1
PSYCHROPHILIC ANAEROBIC TREATMENT OF LOW STRENGTH
WASTEWATERS

1.1 Coldlowandmediumstrengthwastewaters
More than 50 % of the earth is exposed to moderate and cold temperature conditions. Under
climateconditionsmanylowandmedium strengthwastewaters aredischarged atlowerambient
temperatures, including domestic wastewater and a large variety of industrial wastewaters, e.g.
thosebottling,malting,brewery and soft drinksmanufacturing. These industrial processes may
produce several streams with different characteristics either in flow or in COD concentrations,
thus some wastewaters may have a broad concentration range since the COD of industrial
effluents dependslargelyonthetechnologicalprocess.
Low strength wastewaters can be defined as those with an organic pollution below 1500mg
CODdm"3.Theygenerally contain avariety ofbiodegradable compounds such assimpleshortchain volatile fatty acids (VFA), alcohols, carbohydrates, but frequently also contain proteins,
suspended solids of different origin, fats or long-chain fatty acid (LCFA).Moreover, theymay
containdissolvedoxygenconcentration uptosaturationlevel(10-12mgO2 dm*3at4°C).
1.2 Anaerobic biologicalconversion
Fatty acids play a key role in the breakdown of complex organic matter under methanogenic
conditions, as they are intermediates of polysaccharide, lipid and protein fermentation
(Gottschalk, 1985). In environments with a high organic matter turn-over, e.g. anaerobic
wastewater treatment bioreactors with organic loading rates up to 30 kg chemical oxygen
demand (COD) per m3 reactor per day (Lettinga, 1995), operational conditions have to be
controlled to assure complete breakdown of fatty acids. Failure of the anaerobic digester
performance isoften accompaniedbyabuild-upofVFAsacetate,propionate andbutyrate,with
propionate being the more likely VFA to accumulate initially (Lin et al., 1986;Mawson et al.,
1991). Consequently, many process control strategies in anaerobic digestion are based on
monitoringtheeffluent VFAcontent,eitherdirectly(Marchaim andKrause, 1993)orindirectly,
via pH (Denac et al, 1988), bicarbonate (Hawkes et al, 1993) or (dissolved) hydrogen
concentration (CollinsandPaskins, 1987; Paussetal.,1990).
Deterioration of the breakdown process at the level of VFAs reflects the sensitivity of their
methanogenic decomposition. The latter can beattributed to the highly positive AG"' valueof
acetogenic dehydrogenation reactions, "e.g. +76.1 kJ/mol and +48.1 kJ/mol substrate for
propionate and butyrate oxidation to acetate under standard conditions (Thauer et al, 1977).
However, propionate andbutyrate oxidation can become exergonic due to interspecies transfer
ofreducing equivalents from acetogenictomethanogenic bacteria,eitherasmolecular hydrogen
(Bryantetal, 1967;Mclnerneyetal., 1981)orasformate (Dongetal., 1994;ThieleandZeilus,
1988).Thebiochemistry (Boone, 1984;Houwenetal., 1987, 1991;Robbins, 1988;Pluggeetal.,
1993),kinetics(Heyes andHall. 1983; BooneandXun, 1987;Dong et al., 1994)and inhibition
(Fukuzaki et al., 1990) of mesophilic syntrophic propionate degradation have been well
documentedusingdefined coculturesandenrichmentcultures.
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Propionatedegradation hasbeen studied inmorecomplex microbial ecosystems aswell,e.g.in
sludges growing in different bioreactor types under mesophilic conditions, including
continuously stirred tank reactors (Mawson et al., 1991;Smith and McCarty, 1989),fixedfilm
reactors (Tholozan etal., 1988),upflow anaerobic sludgeblanket reactors (Fangetal., 1995)or
fiuidized bed reactors (Heppner et al., 1992). These studies, mainly carried out to improve
bioreactor performance, showed that besides the syntrophic oxidation of propionate to the
methanogenicsubstratesH2,formate andacetate,reduced endproducts such asalcohols(Smith
andMcCarty, 1989)andhigher(C4-C7)VFAs(Linetal, 1986;Tholozanetal., 1990;Wuetal.,
1993) can be formed from propionate as well. The pathway involved in propionate formation
during anaerobic ethanol fermentation in the presence of extremely low concentration or
absence of sulphate is attributed to the presence of Desulfobulbuspropionicusin the granular
sludge(Stamsetal., 1984;Samainetal., 1984).Ingeneral,theseinvestigationshavebeendone
tooptimise thereactorperformance inthemesophilic temperature range.Little isknown about
thebiochemistry involved and their insiturole in organic matter removal in bioreactors under
psychrophilicconditions.
1.3 Effectoflowtemperatureonanaerobic biologicalconversion
Microorganisms are classified into "temperature classes" on the basis of the optimum
temperature andthetemperature spanwherethe species areabletogrow andmetabolise(Fig.
1.1). The overlapping growth temperature ranges in Fig. 1.1 indicate that there is no clear
boundariesbetween theseclassic groupsofpsychrophilic,mesophilic and thermophilic

80

Temperature [°C]
Fig.1.1 Relative growth rates of psychrophilic, mesophilic and thermophilic
methanogens,after Wiegel(1990).
microorganisms. The bacterial growth rates of methanogenic thermophiles and mesophiles
fromanaerobic reactors are quitewell determined. However, to date,only two psychrophilic
marine methanogens and a few psychrophilic (optimum below 20 °C) and psychrotrophic
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acetogenic bacteria (homoacetogens) (optimum between 20-30 °C) from natural sediments
havebeen isolated (Romesser et al., 1979;Conrad et al., 1989;Kotsyurbenko et al., 1995).
The fact that anaerobic psychrophiles have been found only in natural eco-systems illustrates
the lack of information on anaerobic reactors treating wastewater under psychrophilic
conditions.
At psychrophilic conditions, chemical and biological reaction rates proceed much slower at
psychrophilic than at mesophilic conditions. Most reactions in the biodegradation of organic
matter require more energy to proceed at low temperature then at optimum of 37 °C (Table 1.1),
however some reactions i.e. hydrogenotrophic sulphate reduction, hydrogenotrophic methane
production and acetate formation from hydrogen and bicarbonate require less energy (Table 1.1,
reactions 9,10 and 11, respectively).
Table 1.1

Stoichiometry and Gibbs free-energy changes* of acetate, propionate, butyrate, and
hydrogen anaerobic conversion inthepresence and absence sulphate.
AG kJ/reaction
(10cQ

REACTIONS

(37oC)

1

CH3CH2COO"+3H 2 0->CHjCOO"+HC03"+IT+3H2

+ 71.8

+82.4

2

CH3CH2COO"+0.75SO42"->CHjCOO"+HCCV+0.75HS"+0.25H*

-39.4

-35.4

3

CH3CH2COO"+ 1.75S042"-> 3HC03'+ 1.75HS"+0.25JT

-88.9

-80.7

4

CH3CH2CH2COO"+2H 2 0-> 2CH3COO"+H++2H2

+44.8

+52.7

5

CH3CH2CH2COO +0.5SO42"-» 2CH3COO"+0.5HS"+0.5H+

- 29.3

-25.9

6

CH3CH2CH2COO"+2.5S042"•-»4HCCV+2.5HS'+0.5H+

-128.3

-116.4

7

CH3COO +S0 4 2 ->2HC0 3 +HS"

- 49.5

-45.3

8

CH3COO + H 2 O ^ C H 4 +HC03-

- 32.5

-29.2

9

4H2+S042"+ H + - > H S + 4 H 2 0

- 148.2

-157.1

10

4H2+HC03-+H*-> CH,+ 3H 2 0

-131.3

-140.9

11

-

- 98.7

-111.8

4H2+2HC03"+H* -> CHjCOO +4H20

'EnergychangeswerecalculatedbyusingtheVan'tHoff equation,standardenthalpy valuesof
compounds (Chang, 1977),andGibbsfree-energychangesat25°C(Thaueretal., 1977).
A strong temperature effect on the kinetic parameters of microorganisms has been observed by
many researchers (Jewell and Morris, 1981;Lin et al., 1987; Matsushige et al., 1990; Wu et al,
1993). Lowering the operational temperature generally leads to a decrease in the maximum
specific growth and substrate utilisation rates,but it also may lead to an increased biomass yield
(gbiomass g"1substrate converted) ofmethanogenic population (Van den Berg, 1977;Lin et al.,
1987).

Chapter 1
1.3.1 Effect of low temperature on the physical-chemical properties of
wastewater

So far, it isneither clearwhether high-ratepsychrophilic anaerobicwastewater treatment needs
the development of psychrophilic or psychro-tolerant sub-populations, nor to what extent
mesophilic sludges can become psychro-tolerant. Low temperatures change the physicalchemicalpropertiesofthewastewater,whichcanconsiderablyaffect designandoperationofthe
treatment system.Thesolubility of gaseous compounds particularly increaseswith decreasing
temperaturebelow 20°C(Fig. 1.2).
25-

a>
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CO
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• &

c

o
o
CD

_cu
o

30

40

50

Temperature[°C]

Fig.1.2

Gassolubilityinpurewateratvarioustemperatures,after Lide (1992).

This implies that the dissolved concentration of methane, hydrogen sulphide and hydrogen
will behigher in the effluent of reactors operating at low temperatures. The high increase of
solubility of CO2 indicates that slightly a lower reactor pH might be expected under
psychrophilic conditions.
At low temperature, the viscosity of liquids will be higher. This implies that more energy is
required for mixing andthat sludgebedreactorsarelesseasilymixedparticularly atlow
biogasproduction rates.Inpsychrophilic reactors,particleswillsettleslowerbecauseofa
decreased liquid-solids separation at low temperatures. Related to liquid viscosity, the
diffusivity of solublecompounds will bedecreased by decreasing temperature as indicated in
(Perry and Green, 1984):
Z>, =Z). x

T
\*\ J

whereD=diffusion coefficient ofaspecific compound (m s"),T=temperature (K),andr\=
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the liquid viscosity of the solution (N s m"2). The subscripts 1and 2 refer to two different
temperatures. The diffusivity of soluble compounds in the temperature range 10-40 °C,
relative to the diffusivity at 30 °C is given in Table 1.2. From Table 1.2 follows that the
diffusion constant of soluble compounds is about 50 % lower at 10 °C compare to the
mesophilic temperature range(30-40°C).
Table1.2

Thediffusivity ofanysolublecompounds atvarioustemperaturerelativeto
thediffusivity at30°Ca.

Temperature[°C]
Dtemp/D30 [-]

10

20

30

40

50

60

0.57

0.77

1.00

1.26

1.55

1.88

Valueswerecalculatedusingequation 1 andtheviscosityofpurewateratthevarious
temperatures(Lide,1992)
1.4 Anaerobicwastewater treatment technology
One of the major successes in the development of anaerobic wastewater technology was the
introduction of high-rate reactors in which biomass retention and liquid retention are greatly
uncoupled (McCarty, 1981;Iza et al., 1991;Lettinga, 1995). This feature comprises a crucial
issue for the treatment of low(er) strength wastewaters. For those reactor systems where the
sludgeretention isbased onthe settlingcharacteristics of sludge aggregates, likeisthe case for
the well known Upflow Anaerobic Sludge Bed (UASB) reactors, the hydraulic load therefore
willbecometherestrictive factor withrespecttotherequiredreactorvolumewhentreatingvery
lowstrengthwastewaters.
The established sanitary wastewater engineering world so far considered anaerobic wastewater
treatment of cold and very low strength wastewaters asnotpractically-feasible. This opinionis
mainlybasedonprejudice andaseriouslackonsoundinsightintheanaerobicdigestionprocess
and technology. In fact restrained scientists inthe past had researched inthis field (Table 1.3).
Certainly, anaerobic wastewater treatment of low strength cold wastewaters indeed is not
obvious,i.e.anumber ofbottlenecks havetobe eliminated. So for instance,the low CODjnfluent
will result in low substrate levels (50-100 mg COD l"1)inside the reactor, and in a lowbiogas
production rate as well. In conventional anaerobic sludge bed reactors this implies a too low
mixing intensity in the reactor, and consequently in apoor substrate-biomass contact. Another
serious problem when treating very low strength wastewaters isthat thepermissible amount of
sludge washout per m3 wastewater is extremely small, which sets exceptionally high
requirements on the sludge retention abilities of the reactor. Therefore the required reactor
volume in case of low strength wastewaters generally will be determined by the permissible
hydraulic loading rate (HLR) rather than by the organic loading rate (OLR) (Lettinga and
Hulshoff Pol, 1991).Practically all full scaleapplicationsofanaerobicwastewater treatment are
restricted to wastewaters with temperatures exceeding 18°C. The maximum reported organic
loadingrateachievedattemperaturesbelow 15 °CarepresentedinTable 1.3.
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Chapter 1

The very promising results indicated in Table 1.3, mainly from the last 20 years, were not
sufficiently encouraging to implement anaerobic wastewater treatment at full scale for the
treatment of cold wastewaters (t < 18°C). In fact only in the last 10years high rate anaerobic
wastewater treatment systems were accepted as 'grown-up', mainly for medium strength
wastewatersunderoptimalmesophilicconditions.
1.5 Anaerobictreatmentof lowstrengthwastewaters at low temperature
Most studies onthe effect of low temperature on anaerobic digestion show a strong negative
effect on the metabolic activity of mesophilic anaerobic methanogenic bacteria as presented
in Fig. 1.3. This indicates that the capacity of an anaerobic reactor seeded with mesophilic
biomasswillsharply dropduring start-up.Temperature effects onkineticparametershavebeen
describedmathematically byusing e.g.theArrhenius equation (Pavlostathis &Giraldo-Gomez,
1991).
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Because temperature strongly affects the rates of the anaerobic conversion processes, some
essentialimprovementshavetobemadeintheconventional designofhigh-ratereactorsinorder
to enable their application under 'sub-optimal' temperatures and for very low strength
wastewaters. When successful, such a modified (improved) reactor system would represent a
major technological break-through,becausethen indeed an efficient bioengineering ofbacterial
catalysis under sub-optimal temperatures would become possible. A successful application of
psychrophilic anaerobicbiocatalysiswouldbealsoofbigeconomicalimportance,since
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generally (depending on the temperature of the wastewaters) a significant amount of energy is
required for bringing the wastewater temperature in the more optimal mesophilic range (3040°C) (e.g. Mills, 1979).Thisputs aheavy burden onthe economy of the wastewater system.
Previousexperimentsinoptimisingthesludge-wastewatercontactinUASB-reactors,ledtothe
development of an advanced reactor design, viz. the Expanded Granular Sludge Bed (EGSB)
(DeManet al., 1988;Frankin etal., 1992;Rinzemaet al, 1993;Kato etal., 1994).TheEGSBsystem (Fig. 1.4) uses exclusively granular sludge, while in anaerobic Fluidized Bed (FB) or
AttachedFilmExpandedBed(AFEB)reactorsinertcarriermaterialsareusedforattachmentof
active biomass. The upflow velocities (vup) which can be applied in the EGSB system are
between4to10mh"1. Thesehighvup-valuescanbeachievedbyapplyingeffluent recycleand/or
by using tall reactors. The feasibility of high-rate anaerobic wastewater treatment systems for
coldwastewatersdependsprimarilyon:
i) the quality of the seed material used and its development under sub-mesophilic
conditions.
ii)thetypesoftheorganicpollutantsinthewastewater (KosterandLettinga,1985).
iii)thereactorconfiguration, especiallyitscapacitytoretainviablesludge.

1.6 Hypothesis
The high-rate anaerobic treatment of low strength wastewaters at psychrophilic conditions
will become feasible if sufficient proliferation and retention of newly grown viable
mesophilic biomassinananaerobicreactor system canbe achieved.
1.7 Scopeofthis dissertation
Thisthesisdescribestheresultsofresearchonthefeasibility oftheEGSBreactorsystemforthe
anaerobic treatment of low strength wastewaters under psychrophilic conditions. The
performance anddesign ofthishigh-rate anaerobicreactor underpsychrophilic conditions for a
variety of substrates including also malting wastewater was investigated. Chapter 1presents a
general introduction on the low temperature effect on anaerobic degradation of different
substrates, and a review of literature on anaerobic low strength wastewater treatment at low
temperatures. In Chapter 2 the design of high-rate anaerobic reactor under psychrophilic
conditions is presented. The temperature dependence of the kinetic parameters of granular
sludge after being exposed for a prolonged period of time under low temperature was
determined. Also the effect of sulphate on the propionate and butyrate degradation kinetics
underpsychrophilic conditions hasbeen investigated. The feasibility ofthesingle stagepilotscale EGSB reactor system for the anaerobic treatment of brewery and malting wastewater
under various low temperature ranges is presented in Chapter 3. Research on process
optimisation for acidified and partly acidified wastewater on realising a stable treatment
processwith thehighest possible efficiency (>90%) and atthe lowest temperature applied (3
°C) ispresented in Chapter 4. The research on optimisation of the pilot-scale EGSB process
for the anaerobic treatment of malting wastewater under psychrophilic conditions is reported
inChapter 5.General discussion andconclusion ofthethesisaregiveninChapter6.
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Chapter2.1
HIGH-RATE ANAEROBIC TREATMENT OF WASTEWATER UNDER
PSYCHROPHILIC CONDITIONS

ABSTRACT
The start-up and operation of an expanded granular sludge bed (EGSB) reactor under
psychrophilic (10-12 °C) conditions was studied. The reactor was seeded with mesophilic
methanogenic granular sludge and fed with a mixture of volatile fatty acids (VFA). Chemical
oxygendemand(COD)removalefficiencies exceeded90%atimposedorganicloadingratesup
to 12 g CODxl'xd"1 at 10-12 °C using influent concentrations ranging from 500 to 800 mg
CODxl"1.The applied hydraulic retention time (HRT)was between 2.5 and 1.6 h and a liquid
upflow velocity of 10 mxh'1 was applied. The effect of temperature on the specific VFA
conversion rates was assessed using batch activity assays for the seed sludge and the sludge
cultivatedinthereactor.Theoptimatemperaturesfor substrateconversion ofsludgeexposedto
long term psychrophilic conditions were similar to those of the original mesophilic inoculum.
Both sludges exerted an optimum substrate conversion rate at 35-40 °C. The temperature
dependenceofacetateconversionbetween 10°Cand40°CcouldbedescribedbyanArrhenius
derived model. Propionate, butyrate and VFA mixtures degrading activities for the same
temperature range could be described by a square root model. The specific activities of the
sludge in the reactor increased in time indicating enrichment of methanogens and acetogens
evenatlowtemperature.
Key words: Expanded granular sludge bed, psychrophilic conditions, anaerobic treatment,
volatilefatty acids,temperaturedependence,methanogenesis.

2.1.1 INTRODUCTION
Modern xiighrate'anaerobictreatment systemsarebasedonsludge immobilizationretainingas
much viable sludge as possible in the reactor. As a result of the high sludge concentration of
these systems, conversion rates exceeding 40-60kg CODxm"3xd"' canbe easily reached at3040 °C for soluble wastewaters (1). High biomass retention in principle also offers the
opportunity to treat soluble wastewaters at low temperature (2,3,4,5,6,7). However, so far
practically all full scale applications of anaerobic treatment arerestricted towastewaters witha
temperature exceeding 18 °C. Under moderate climate conditions, many wastewaters are
discharged at low ambient temperatures, e.g. those from bottling, malting and brewery. The
COD concentrations of these wastewaters are generally relatively low (< 1500 mg CODxl1).
Anaerobic treatment of low strength wastewaters at low temperature has been limited to a few
studies (4,5,8,9).Theresults obtained so far werenot encouraging full scale application ofthe
reactorsystemsatlowtemperature(t<20°C)sinceconditionsof"highrate1anaerobictreatment
havenotyetbeenachieved.
Anaerobictreatment oflowstrengthwastewaters atlowtemperatures may giverisetoa
number of problems which have to be solved. The low COD concentration of the influent
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results in very low substrate levels inside the reactor, and to a low biogas production rate as
well. Consequently, a lower mixing intensity and a poor substrate-biomass contact can be
expected. Whentreating lowstrengthwastewater, therequiredreactorvolumegenerallywillbe
determinedbythehydraulicretentiontime,ratherthanbytheorganicspaceload(1).Thisisdue
to the fact that treatment of very low strength wastewater at the maximum possible organic
loadingratewithrespecttothemaximumCODconversion capacityofthe sludge,might cause
severe hydraulic wash out ofthe sludge. For very low strength wastewaters, little if anywashout of sludge can be admitted, because the amount of active biomass growing per m3
wastewaterisverylow.
Previous experiments in optimizing the sludge - wastewater contact, led to the
development ofanadvanced anaerobicreactordesign,theexpandedgranular sludgebedreactor
(EGSB)(8,10-13),whichissimilartothefluidized bed (FB)systems.However, theEGSBuses
granular sludge,whiletheFB usesinert carriermaterial for attachment of activebiomass.The
superficial liquid velocities applied in the EGSB system are between 4 to 10mxh"1. The high
superficial liquid velocities required can be achieved by applying effluent recycle and/or by
increasingtheheightofthereactor.Whileontheonehand,ahighliquidupflow velocityisused
toprovide expansion of the sludgebed, onthe otherhand this might cause high erosion ofthe
granularaggregatesintheearlystagesofthestartup.
Inthepresent research,weinvestigated thestart-up and operation ofa'highrate'EGSB
reactor at 10-12°C.Thereactorwas seededwithmesophilic granular sludge andafter seeding,
theprocesstemperaturewasimmediately setat 10-12°C.

2.1.2 MATERIALSAND METHODS
Experimentalconditions.
Experimentswereperformed usinga0.05mdiameterglassEGSBreactor(Fig.2.1.1)withtotal
volume4.3 1 (settlerincluded).Thereactorwasequipped with ascreen (circleopenings 1 mm)
placedbelowthegas-liquid-solids separatordevice.Temperature wascontrolled bythermostatcooling system which consisted of a two different cooling devices (Fryka-Kaltetechnik,
GermanyandRheinische Geraetebau GmbH,Switzerland) andaheat-exchanger withthepump
(IwakimagnetpumpMD-15R-220N,Tokyo,Japan)connectedtothedoublewallofthereactor.
Temperature inthesludgebed wasmeasured with athermometer (TES 1320type-K, Taiwan).
Methane production was measured by a wet-test gas meter (Meterfariek, Dordrecht, The
Netherlands) at20°Cafter thebiogashadbeenledthrough aNaOH solution (10%w/w)anda
column of soda limepellets with indicator (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Themain flow was
provided with aperistaltic pump (Watson Marlow 501 U, Falmouth, Cornwall, UK) pumping
cooled tap-water of 4-6 °C, to which concentrated feed stock solution was supplied with a
separate peristaltic pump (Gilson - Minipuls 2, Villiers-Le-Bel, France). Recirculation of the
effluent was imposed to the system by a peristaltic pump (Watson Marlow 502 S, Falmouth,
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Cornwall.UK) enabling the desired expansion of the sludge bed in the reactor. Tapwater, feed
stockandrecirculation flow werecombinedbefore enteringthereactor.
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Schematicdiagramof4.01EGSBreactor used inthis study.

Biomass.
The reactor was inoculated with elutriated mesophilic granular methanogenic sludge,
originating from a 760-m3 UASB reactor (20-24 °C) of the Bavaria brewery at Lieshout, The
Netherlands.Thetotalamountofgranularsludgeadded atthestart-upwasapproximately 100 g
volatilesuspended solids(VSS).
Medium.
The reactor was fed with a concentrated stock solution of 33.36 g chemical oxygen demand
(COD)xl"1. The substrate consisted of a partly neutralized (pH 6.5) volatile fatty acid (VFA)
mixturecomposed ofacetate ;propionate andbutyrate intheratio 1: 1.5 :1.8, based onCOD.
After day 205 this ratiowas changed to 3 : 1: 1. The concentrations of basal nutrients in the
concentrated stock solution were (gxl1): NH4C1, 43.5; KH2P04, 7.075; (NH4)2S04, 7.0 (from
day30to 161,3.5);MgCl2x6H20, 6.25;CaCl2x2H20, 2.75;yeast extract, 0.825.After day 161
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theconcentration andcomposition ofbasalnutrients inthestock solutionwerechangedto(gxl"
'): NH4C1, 7.5; MgS04x7H20, 1.5; NaH2P04x2H20, 27.6; K2HP04, 21.2; CaCl2x2H20, 0.3;
yeast extract, 0.5.To each litre of stock solution 4.5 ml of a trace element solution was added
containing(mgxl1):FeCl2x4H20,2000;H3B03) 50;ZnCl2,50;CuCl2x2H20,30;MnCl2x4H20,
500; (NH4)6Mo7024x4H20, 50; AlCl3x6H20, 90; CoCl2x6H20, 2000; NiCl2x6H20, 92;
Na^eOjXSHA 164;EDTA, 1000;resazurin, 200; 36%HC1,1mM 1 . All chemicals wereof
analytical grade and purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Yeast extract was
purchased from Unipath Ltd. (Basingstoke, Hampshire, UK), resazurin from Fluka (Buchs,
Switzerland),andthegasesfromHoekloos(Schiedam,TheNetherlands).
Start-upofthereactor.
Feeding of the reactor was started immediately after inoculation with the mesophilic granular
sludge, at an organic loading rate (OLR) of 7 g CODxl'xd"1 and a hydraulic retention time
(HRT)of2.5h.Fromthestartoftheexperiment thetemperatureofthereactorwassetat 11°C.
In continuous operation of the reactor, the samples of influent and effluent were taken three
timesperweekinduplicate,exceptforthefirst week,whenthesamplesweretakeneveryday.
Batchexperiments.
The temperature dependence of the substrate activity of the cultivated sludge and the seed
material was determinated in triplicate, except for the sludge sample taken at day 235,which
was determinated in duplicate. Serum bottles (120 ml) were filled with 100 ml medium and
approximately 1g volatile suspended solids (VSS)xl'. Thereafter the bottles were brought to
thedesired temperature andwereplaced inaGerhardt RO20rotating shaker(Bonn, Germany)
at50(rpm).Themediumconsisted ofapproximately 3gchemicaloxygendemand(COD)xl"1of
either sodium acetate, sodium propionate, sodium butyrate or a neutralized VFA mixture
(acetate :propionate :butyrate = 1 : 1.5 : 1.8 ;pH 6.5) as substrates. Themineral composition
was (gxl1): NH4C1, 0.28; MgS04x7H20, 0.11; K2HP04, 2.0; NaH2P04x2H20, 3.33; yeast
extract, 0.10; and 1mM"1 trace element solution. The Bavaria seed sludge, which before use
had been stored for aperiod of two months at 4°C,was first activated for some days at20°C
with aVFA mixture (as above) as feed (two feedings of 3gVFA-CODxl1)before measuring
theactivity. Sludgesamplesfromthepsychrophilic reactorwereused directly.After closingthe
bottlesandchangingthegasphasecompositiontoN2/C02 (70%/30%),NajS (1mlxl"1from1 M
stock solution) was added to assure completely anaerobic conditions. At various periods of
time,samplesweretakenandanalyzed foracetate,propionateandbutyrate.After terminationof
each experiment the exact amount of VSS in thebottles was determined. The specific activity
wascalculatedfromthelineardecreaseofthesubstrateconcentration whichwas followed until
substrate concentrations dropped below 500 mg CODxl"1. The temperature dependence of the
maximum acetate conversion rate was fitted using an Arrhenius derived equation which
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describes the effect of temperature on thenet microbial activity by recognizing the occurrence
ofaprocessofbiosynthesisandmicrobialdecay(14):
Ama =k,» eai(T-XT>-k2» ea!(T-XT'

1

In the temperature range up to 40 °C equation (1) describes an exponential increase of the
conversionratewith increasing temperature,wherek, and a, arekinetic constantswhich canbe
calculated using linear regression as for temperature below the maximum temperature the
second term of the eq. (1) is negligible. Thekinetic constants k2 and %of the second term as
well as the temperature correction factor (xT) in both terms are calculated using a non-linear
regressionroutineforparameterestimation(15).
The temperature dependence of the maximum butyrate, propionate and VFA mixture
conversionratewasfitted using(Ratkowsy's squareroot empirical non-linearregression)model
which describes a non-linear relationship between the net microbial activity in the entire
temperaturerange(16):
4AZ =br» (T-T*.)* [l-exp[cr» (T-T^JJJ

2

wherebr is aregression coefficient ofthe square root ofmicrobial activity rate constant versus
degreesKelvinfor temperaturesbelowtheoptimaltemperature.Theconstant crisanadditional
parametertoenablethemodeltofit thedatafortemperatureabovetheoptimaltemperature.The
kinetic constants br and cr and T,,^ , T ^ are calculated using the same non-linear regression
routineforparameterestimation(15).
Between day 143 and 205 the EGSB reactor was operated in batch - mode for eight times in
order to determine the apparent K^ value of the system for acetate, propionate and butyrate
under psychrophilic conditions. Before starting the experiments, the reactor wasflushedwith
tap water for aperiod oftwo HRTs in order to wash all substratefromthe sludgebed andthe
reactor. In the recycle flow of the reactor then the substrate was supplied consisting of 2.6 g
CODxl"1sodium acetate,or 1.0 gCODxl"1sodiumpropionateor 1.4 gCODxl1 sodiumbutyrate
with 50 ml mineral medium. The medium had the same composition as used for the batch
experiments in the serum bottles. The batch experiments lasted for a period between 6 to 12
hours depending on the kind of substrate. Samples were taken every 15 to 20 minutes until
substrate was completely depleted. After performing these batch experiments, the reactor
immediatelywasoperatedagainundercontinuesflow conditions.
Sizedistributionofthesludge.
The size distribution of the sludge was determined by the image-analyzing technique. For
sampling,thesludgebedwasmixedbyincreasingtherecirculationflowrate,andthansettledso
thatahomogeneous sludgesamplewasobtained.Asludgesampleofapproximately 0.5mlwas
placed in a 3.5 cm petridish. Pictures of the dishes (minimum of four plates per sample) were
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digitalized and analyzed by image-analyzing software Magiscan, Genias (Version 3, 1991,
Appliedimaging,Gateshead,UK)
Estimationofdissolvedmethaneinthe effluent.
The solubility of the methane (CH4) in water as a function of temperature, was derivedfrom
data in literature (17,18). The evaluated reference data were fitted to a smoothing equation 3
(18):
Ln(X)=As + - ^ - +Cs. L n ^ +i W ^
(

3

)

100

where: X=litreofdissolvedmethaneinwater
T=(K)
A,= 25.0726
Bs=-27.6867
Cs=-59.8201
D s = 15.4911
Equation constants A,, B s , CsandDswere estimated using anon-linear regression routine for
parameter estimation (15).Equation (3) is valid for the temperature range of 273.15to 328.15
K. Dissolved methane in the effluent was corrected for the partial pressure of methane in the
biogas,whichwasmeasuredby gaschromatography.
Analyses
Samples for VFA analyses were centrifuged for 3min at 10000 rpm in aBiofuge A (Heraeus
Sepatech, Osterode,FRG).VFAweredetermined by gas chromatography. The chromatograph
(Hewlett Packard 5890A, Palo Alto,USA) was equipped with a 2 m x 2mm (inner diameter)
glass column, packed with Supelco port (100-120 mesh) coated with 10% Fluorad FC 431.
Operating condition were: column, 130 °C; injection port, 200 °C; flame ionization detector,
280 °C. N2 saturated with formic acid at 20 °C was used as carrier gas (30 mlxmin"1). The
biogas composition CH4, C0 2 , N2, 0 2 was determinated in 100 ml samples immediately after
sampling using Fisons Instruments gas chromatography model GC 8000 series, equipped with
columns connected in parallel (split 1:1) - (1.5mx2mm) teflon, packed with chromosorb 108,
(60-80 mesh), and a (1.2mx2mm) stainless steel, packed with mol. sieve 5A, (60-80 mesh).
Helium was used as acarrier gas (45mlxmin"1).The oven, detector, and injection temperature
were 40 °C, 100 °C, 110 °C, respectively. Determination of the content of suspended and
volatile solids in the effluent was determined after drying and incineration of the samples.
Gravimetricmethod fortheanalysisofsuspended andvolatile solidswasdoneaccording tothe
Netherlands norm (NEN 6621,1988)using glassfiberfilter GF 52purchased from Schleicher
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& Schuell (Dassel, Germany), determination was done in duplicate. All other analyses were
determined accordingtostandardmethods(19).

2.1.3 RESULTS
Reactor performance.
Theperformance dataoftheEGSBreactoratthestartuptemperatureof 11°C,areshowninthe
Fig.2.1.2a,bandc.Duringthefirst 40days,thetreatmentefficiencies werebetween40-80%.
Recovery ofthemethane production was very low compared with soluble COD removal.The
observed difference between COD removal and methane yield can be attributed to sulphate
reduction which was present in nutrients stock solution in concentration of 5, 2.5, and 0.6 g
SO/xl"1 respectively in time and/or unforseen gas leakages. After day 50, the settler of the
reactor was closed and connected to the gasmeter. This resulted in an 100 % increase of the
recorded biogasproduction, but the gasproduction was still too low to account for the soluble
CODremoval.Anotherexplanationmightbetheinaccuracyofthewet testgasmeter atlowgas
flow ratesorahighersolubilityofmethaneinthewastewater thanthat derived from datainthe
literature(17,18).
Despite the imposed upflow velocity of 6 mxh1, sludge piston formation occurred.
However,thisproblem wassolved byincreasing theupflow velocity to 10mxh"'.From day40
to 120 the efficiencies in the EGSB reactor increased gradually. After 80 days of stable
continuousoperationthereactorachievedatreatmentefficiency above90%.
The apparent half saturation constant K,was estimated in eight short term experiments
of6-12hoursforvarioussubstratesafter day 137.TheapparentKjvalues found inthesebatchfed reactor experiments for acetate, propionate and butyrate were equal to 0.039, 0.014 and
0.142gCODxl"1respectively.Thetreatmentefficiency ofthereactordroppedconsiderably after
resuming the continuous feed but recovered after 10days.Propionate conversion was affected
severelybytheshortbatchoperationofthereactor.
Even after 7 months operation under psychrophilic conditions, the reactor was highly
susceptibleto lowering thetemperature by several degrees. Short temperature shocks to values
as low as 5to 7 °C, resulted in a decreased degradation rate of acetate down to 55 %,but the
systemrecoveredinthenexttwodaysto75%despitetheverylowtemperature.
Degradation of individual fatty acids present in the VFA mixture showed different
susceptibilitytolowtemperature (Fig.2.1.3).Acetatedegradationwasthemost sensitivetolow
temperature,which wasreflected inthehigh fluctuations intheremoval efficiencies duringthe
first 100days of reactor operation. Ahighly stable degradation of acetate was achieved in the
period from day 110to 232. The temperature susceptibility of propionate degradation is very
similartothedegradationofacetate(Fig.2.1.3c).Evensmalltemperaturedropsof 1 °Cledtoa
substantial decrease of the propionate removal rate. Butyrate degradation was most stable
towardstemperature fluctuation (Fig.2.1.3d),becausethetreatmentefficiencies remainedabove
90%.
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Fig.2.1.3

Individual fattyacidsdegradationsusceptibilitytolowtemperatures.A.Temperature°C
(—).B.Acetateineffluent (—).C.Propionateineffluent (•••)•D.Butyrateineffluent ( ).

Temperatureoptimaofthecultivatedsludge.
The influence of temperature on the specific activities of acetate, butyrate, propionate and
VFA mixture degradation of the sludgemeasured inthebatch activity assays aredepicted in
Fig. 2.1.4a, b, c, and d. The figures clearly illustrate that the temperature curves from the
sludge exposed to long term psychrophilic conditions were very similar to those of the
mesophilic inoculum having optima between 30-40 °C, indicating that no specialized
psychrophiles developed in the sludge or cannot be seen due to large amounts of
mesophiles. The determined VSScontent of the bottles incubated at 40 °C was 45 %lower
compared to all other temperatures, probably resulting from cell lyses at 40 °C. Therefore,
the extremely high activity found for acetate at 40°C with the sludge collected on day 235
day is inpart duetohigh losses of VSSduring thesetests.
Thefigures alsoillustratethatthespecific activitiesofthesludgeinthereactorincreasedintime
indicatingenrichmentofmethanogensandacetogensevenatthelowtemperatures.Theincrease
inbutyratedegradingactivitywasthemostpronouncedofallVFA.
Thetemperaturedependenceofthemaximumacetateconversionrateswerefitted using
equation (1). The temperature dependence of the maximum butyrate, propionate and VFA
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VFA mixture conversion rates were fitted using equation (2), because no reasonable fit
could obtain using the first equation (20).
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Temperaturecharacteristicsofthecultivatedsludgeatpsychrophilicconditions.A. Acetate
degradingactivity (gC2-CODg-lVSSd"1).B. Butyratedegradingactivity (gC4-COD gWSSd-1).C.Propionatedegradingactivity(gC3-CODg-1VSSd'1).D.VFAdegrading
activity (gVFA-CODg_lVSSd_l)atvarioustemperatures of sludgecultivated inEGSB
reactor under psychrophilic conditions at (0) 64 days, (o) 134days, (V) 235 days.Asa
reference the activities of the mesophilic inoculum 0 are also depicted. The lines are
computed using eq.(1)for acetate degrading activity and eq.(2) for all othersdegrading

Sludgewashout
TheEGSBreactor arecharacterized by intensive mixing ofthebulk liquidphasewhich results
to some extent in erosion of the sludge granules, particularly during the initial phases of the
experiment. Smalldispersed sludgeparticleswererinsed from theEGSBreactor.Nonetheless,
a satisfactory sludge hold up was achieved in the high loaded reactor. Using a theoretical cell
yieldof0.03gVSS*g' COD(7)anda90%CODconversionrate,thenet growthofthesludge
was approximately 23 mg VSSxl"1 . The effluent biomass concentration, measured as the
fraction ofsuspended solidsintheeffluent, waslow(Fig.2.1.5a,b).
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Suspended solidsineffluent

Size distribution of wash-out
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Suspendedsolidsineffluent andsizedistributionofwash-out.A.Total suspended
solidsTSS(—),volatilesuspendedsolidsVSS(•••)•B.Particlessizedistributionof
wash-out.

Sizedistribution
ThedevelopmentofthegranulationprocessintheEGSBreactorunderpsychrophilic conditions
is depicted inFigs. 2.1.6a, b,c,andd. The results show a distinct decrease inthegranules
diameter atday 64, followed byasignificant increase inthesludge diameter thereafter. This
indicatesthatafter aninitialperiodofsludgeerosionnewbiomasswasbecomingattachedtothe
granulesunderpsychrophilicconditions.
2.1.4 DISCUSSION
Theresults ofthepresent study clearly reveal thepotential oftheEGSB reactor asa'highrate'
treatment system forlow strength wastewater underpsychrophilic conditions (10-12 °C).COD
removal efficiencies over 90 %were achieved atorganic loading rates upto 12gCODxl'xd"1
and atHRT aslowas 1.6husing aVFA-mixture asfeed. These results represent a definite
breakthrough with respect totheapplication of anaerobic treatment systems at lowambient
temperatures for lowstrengthwastewaters.
Oneofthemainconcernsofthisstudywastodetermine ifpsychrophilic populationsof
methanogens develop during long term operation atlow temperature. During the courseofthe
experimenttheoptimumtemperature foracetoclasticactivitydidnotdecrease,insteaditslightly
increased indicating that thedominant populations were still mesophilic after 8 monthsof
operation under psychrophilic conditions (Fig.2.1.4a).Alsointhe case ofpropionate,butyrate
and VFA acetoclastic andhydrogenotrophic methanogens have been isolated from sediment
with a temperature optimum clearly below the mesophilic range, i.e. at 20 and 28°C
respectively(21,22,23).

